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POETKY.

"THE OLU MOUNTAIN TItKK."
DT JAMES D. CLARK.

Oli. tlio liome wo loved by the bounding deep,
Whtro the hills In glory otoo-l- ,

And the moM grown gMTe whtreonr father let p,
Neath the bows of the wing wood

We remcinUr yet, villi food regret,
The rook and the flowery len,

Where we onco ued to pUyt through the long, long
day,

In the shade of the old mountain tree.

We are pilgrims now In etrangtr Und,
And the joys of youth are passed J

Kind friends are gone, but the old trees standi
Unharmed by the warring blast)

Ob, the lurk may sing In the clouds of spring,
And the swan on the slUcr sod.

But we mourn for the shade where the wild bird
made

Her nest In the old mountain tree.

Oh, the time went by like a tale that told,
In the laud of song and mirth.

And many a form In the church-yar- d colJ,
Finds rest from the uvea of earth J

And many a dsy wo will wander away,
O'er the wares of the Western eca,

At.d the heart will pine and Talnly pray
iUr a grare by Ibe old mountain tree.

The Appropriate study
Of mankind Is man,

Yet his soul and his body
Who ventures to scatif

To turn his eyes Inward
One roust be a wizard,

For no man can live
And bthold his own glxiard.

Man rerels tn darkness.
Hut withers in light :

He tires, ho don't know bow,
And thinks It all right t

lie declines when Invited
That others should ttew htm;

His greatest aversion
Is daylight let through him.

AGRICULTURAL.

MODE Ol' CONDUCTING FAIIMKHS'
LYCEUMS.

In a lata number of the Farmer, we spoke
of the .drainages of Farmer.' Lyceum., and
promised to giro our thoughts on the best modo
of managing them. We now proceed, in part
at least, to fulfil that promise, throwing oor
suggestion, into tbe form of directions, with
the qualifying remark that the application of
these suggestions, may bo Yaried almost indefi-
nitely by the great diversity in tho circumstances
of different neighborhoods.

I. Let two or tlirco respectable farmers meet
informally and draw up a little constitution, tho
simpler tbe better, for the organiiation and
government of the Association, arranging it a.
nearly as they can in accordance with the de-

mands of tbe community. As soon as may be
after they hare done Ibis, let them call a meet-
ing of the citizens, especisllr the farmers and
gardeners of tbe neighborhood, lay tho plan re

them, amend and adopt the constitution,
appoints bond of officers, securing a amnir
Executive Committee, fix the time and place of
meeting, agrea upon a subject of discussion, se-

lecting one of the most intelligent men to lead
off at the onset. "

If this work be well done, the movement
will be fairly under way. Hut in order to its
being well done, several things will be impor-
tant, which we will state very briefly. Every
thing should bo done at first with as liltlourm
and ceremony as possible, or those who are not
familiar with these matters will be deterred
through diffidence from coming forward. Let
tbe most thorough aad persevering men bo put
forward at first. Much depends on having a
good beginning. Select a good convenient, cen-
tral place for the meetings. Take measures to
have the place well warmed and lighted, and
made every waygeomfortable and attractive.
Have the meetiti (s publicly notified beforehand.
Do not meet to o ten. Take pains to have the
meetings on such evenings as may not interfere
with other popular engagements. And in con-
nection with this matter, we would suggest that
in making the winter arrangements for evening
meetings, yon reserve a plsce, and a good one
for the Farmers Club.'

II. The Club being now organized, and in
action, it roust be, kept in operation most vig-
orously. To effect this, the leading members
must tako upon themselves somo burdens.
They must attend themselves even in sturmy
weather, when they are tired or not very well.
Thoy most make their business away from home
conform, if possible, to tho duty of tbe Club.
They must animata the flagging zeal of others.
They must remind them of the meetings. They
must help them to attend. They must encour
age the younger members to take part in the
work. If a youthful friend has been appointed
to write an essay, or get op an address, thoy
must aid him in laying out tbe work show him
now IRS thing 13 doBo, and point bim to tlio au-

thorities where information msy be obtained. Jn
all these ways, ami many others "perhaps, will
they find it necessary to use. their 'diligence in
keeping, op Ihe interest or the Club, Some ol
the matters first alluded to .will require some
tact and delicacy to manage them properly.
And anil evory neighborhood almost, will fur
nish some one or two men of such fatheilv wava
and such weight of character, as will enable
them' to do these things with sll needful skill.
if they will but have the courage and persever
ance to push forwird.

III. The enterprise will not be in operation
long, before all will feet the need of a library
of first rate authorities, and some of the best
Agricultural and Horticultural Journals. It
will not be needful to incur any great expense
for these objects. If somo of the best farmers'
papers and gardening magazines, are taken in
the neighborhood, these many suffice in this de-

partment. If not, let one take one of them
alwaya giving due preference to the Ohli Far-int- r

and another, another, till tbe needful nun
uer are winm rcacn 01 all. As 10 book., wo
will venture to mention the name, of some of
the best : Downing s r ruiu and Fruit Tree, of
America, Elliott's American Fruit Dook, liar'
ly'a Fruit Garden, Thomas' American Fiul
Culluiist, Youslt's Ilooks on the Diseases of
Animals, Morrcl's American Sbeperd. Dadd
work on Horses, Johnston's Agriculural Cherry

islry, Johnston's Chemistry of Common Life
Wheeler". Homes for the People, and some oth
rrs of the same sort. These, carefully read and
argeetea, ana discussed freely at the meeting.,
would occupy one whole winter, and the knowl-
edge gained therefrom would be roost interest-
ing and profitable, And the whole number we
have just mentioned could be bought fur fifteen
or sixteen dollars.

IV. An Important feature In tbe exercise,
of the Club, after it haa been a Blllfjbln limn In
operation, would be addresses from Scientific
or experienced men, who have been successful
in some department connected ulth A,l,.1.
Hut aa men of real ability cahn6t afford to work
for nothing, and aa tbe Clnb will naturally wish
tU avoid all llfllvv flllwnun .rui.LII,. At fi.
It may sot be best to aim at this luxury, except
to a very limitod extent, till the Interests of

have begun to assume their proper

.rira in jpe roinas or fie people. Still.
vvnonever a good man Is willing to addreas the

o, inviie mm to do ao, by all mean., an

5 tni ri,.VPP'i"e hearing

be conducted with as little form and ceremnny
as possible. This suggestion also we would con-

sider applicable only ol first. When tho young
members begin In feel at home and at ease, In

tho expression of their thoughts, then we think
It would be belt to introduce by degrees the
usages and rules adopted In deliberative bodies
generally. This should be done, as we have

hinted, gradually. Let somo older member
propnso the thing In due time. It will be

For It will be seen that two great
will glow out of the adoption of these

rules and usages. In the first place, a great
saving of time, will bo the efTeel of adhering to
them. Indeed Ihe experience of centuries have
shown that the strictest observance of thesn rules
ia the best guatantee fur dispatch and accuracy
In Ihe transaction of business. The second ad-

vantage derived from the use of them in Ihe
Club, will be that the members will thus be
training themselves to the knowledge and ap-

plication of them, whenever they may be need-

ed. This, for those whose only opportunity to
acqiiiro this important knowledge, may be con-

fined to such association, aa these, will be no
small advantage. For the older men, and
younger ones too, wtio may wish to refresh
their memories on this class of matter., we
would recommend Jefferson's Manual, as the
best little book in the reach of tho pcoplo gen-

erally.
VI. The ladies should be invited to attend

all those cxerclaes in which both sexes take a
natural Interest; and they should have an equal
share and responsibility on them. An essay
fiom an Intelligcut lady on some topic connect-

ed with gardening, or with the construction or
decoration of dwellings, or anything elso to
which her attention may have been turned, wo'd
be a most attractive matter, llcsides, the pres-
ence of both sexes in sll these matters imparts
an interest and dignity to tho whole, which noth-

ing else could impart, and which would more
than double to the whole community, the advan-

tages which such association may confer. That
day which is signalized by tho presence of la-

dies at all public gathering, that should inter-

est all, and by their enjoyment ofall those means
of cJucation which belong to human bctoga as
such, will be marked also by influences that will
invigorate their minds and enlarge the knowl-

edge, white they will refine the manners and
tho hearts of the other sex The emula-

tion of all would be atlrred, the effuils of all
would be quickened, and the happiness of all
promoted. We repeat, then, the substance of
tin. suggestion. Lncourage Ihe ladies to tako
hold of tins enterprise with you. It will be
good for them and for you.

And now, as we are writing the last senten-

ces of this column of bints, we feel a sort of mis-

giving lest we should bsve undervalued tho in-

telligence of our readers by repealing sugges-
tions which every one would mske for himself.
Thi. n ay bo so. And if an, we must simply
beg them to exercise their generosity in a gen-
erous way. We will be as careful as we can
on this point hereafter. Slill thero may be some
to whom they will be of use. We trust that alt
such will read them attentively, and that the
fruit of our efforts in this behalf, may be the
furmation of Farmers' Clubs In a great num-
ber of neighborhoods, scattered over the great
territory in the Stales embraced by our calcula
tion, we hope too that in process oftime, we
hall hear of their prosperity, and may enrich

the columns of the Farmer, with essays and
communications which their activity may have
called forth. Ohio Farmer.

11 boiled Macxttn. The following good
story is told of a member of Congress from
Ohio: 'The venerable Gen. II wss for
several consecutive years rctored to Congrcs ;
and as Ititf tiuiets and buaraing fiuuses in wmu-inglnn

City, in those days, were all on a par,
or rather below par, the members were in the
habit of occupying, year after year, the same
rooms. Ihe table of Uen. II.. boarding
house (which was kepi by a widow lady and
her two daughters) was regularly furnished
with stereotyped dinners, and at one, end of the
table always appeared a broiled mackerel.
Gen. H., whose seat was near tho fish, had
gazed so frequently upon it, (for it never was
touched except by the cook) thst he knew it sll
by heart.' Jow if tbe distinguished Repre

sentative had any one peculiar virtue, it was
an affectionate desire to make every person and
every creature around him happy. In the course
or time, Congress adjourned, and Uen. II. paid
his bill to Ihe widow, and got' ready to start
lor home. 1 he slsge .load at the door ; and
the old gentleman, ah'nwtntf the goodness of
his heart, look the widow by the hand, and
pressing it, bade her farewell, then kissing ihe
daughters, aald he would like to eee them In

Ohio, and furnish them with igoad l.u.UuJs,
ficj but even this was not all. The black
boys, who stood along the walls, were not for-

gotten, and grinned aa he handed each a silver
dollar. A he passed around the breakfast ta
ble, which was not yet 'cleared off,' he saw his
old friend, the mackerel. Tho tears came in-

to his eyes, and ricing it hy tho tail with tils
thumb and finger, he parted with it, saying;
well, good .bye, good bye, my old bovt you

and 1 have served a long campaign together;
but (wiping Ins eyes) I suppose we shall meet
again next winter". Good bye.' The old gen
tleman rapidly left Ihe house, and jumping in
to ihe elsgo, rrttled off, and fortunately for his
ears, me widow never saw him again,

Uth. TIio Mormons aro eniovinc the rco
eiitton ot mo ancient Jews miracio or manna
from heaven, as they think. The Deseret
news gives an account of a substance found on
the leaves of trees and on the rocks, in scales
sometime, aa thick as, common window class.
anu ot very pleasant sweet tasle. Uy boiling
and straining it an excellent, sugar is obtained,
It was a. Crstsupposed toexude from the leaves
of the cotton-woo- but being found on all sub
stances alike, the natural inference of Ihe Mor
mons wss, that it felt from heaven, ss a mirac
ulou. interposition, to aupply the deficiency of
tne crops, rnolwithstsnding the ravazes of the
grasshoppers the crop are in many places quite
good, and there will be by no means scarcity as
was at one time apprehended, Salt is gather-
ed io immense quantitiea from small lakes which,
wnen the water is high, connect with great
Salt Lake, but alter the water has receded the
salt remains on the ground from three to six
inches thick, clean, white and coarse.

During the heat of ihe battle at Cermantown
whilo the bullets Hew as one Bach-elo-

of Monmouth, was levclino hlamuakelai
hie enemy, when Ma lock waa carried awav 1.
a ball. Undismayed, he caoght up tbe gun of
a comrade just killed by his side, and taking
ainys bullet entered the "barrel' and twisted It
around like a 'Still undauntedlour
hero Immediately kneeled down, unscrewed the
whole lock from the twisted miisket, s:rewed
it on to ihe rntet from which the lock had
been torn,, and blared away at the enomy

Somewhere down East thev- - mala eoflea an
L ,L.. t. . . . . .

weo iu 11 nas 10 ne set in a cuair to rest.V. Wo have said tbat all the exercises ahuMjThey must havo that coffee !..

SCItorUI.A has msny fonr.s A msny names
localities, external and Internal,

and In many cases terminates In Cancer and Con
sumption. The subscriber has exparlen 1 Its
dreadful effects. Bat hs hss found a remedy tbat
has proved of the highest Importance to hlmatl
and many others. Let the afflicted try It.

N. KITCREDGE.
Brattleboro, Vt.( Bept. 19, 1855. 8m3s

undersigned having this day formed a
Copartnership, wilt continue manufacturing

FURNITURE of every description at the old stand,
which wilt be sold at manufacturers prices.

B & J. It. MTE8.
Drattleboro, Oct. 5, 18SS.

STOVEaOVESI
HO, 1 EZOnAHOU BX.COX.

subscribers have lost received a IsrgeTHE or C00K1N0, PARLOR AND BOX
STOVES, comprising all of tbe most approved
patterns to be found tn market, and offer them for
sale at a groat reduction from former prices.

Our stock consists of tho following splendid pat-

terns of Cooking Stoves :

IMPROVED EM riRE STATE COOKIXO STOVE.
1)0 BAY do do do
Do GENESEE VAI.t.EV do do
Do MORNING STAR do do

T. P. STEWART'S BUMMER ) . .
uo dl)

AND WINTER
MOItAWK A HUDSON do do
VICTOR do do
HIGHLANDER do do

Also PARLOR C00K1N0 STOVES of various
patterns and sires, of Parlor A Box Stoves.

Hollow Ware and Stove Furniture, of all kinds.
Russia and English Stove Tlpe;
Sap Pans) Chaldron Kettles; Fanners' Hollers r
Oven, Arch and Ash Mouths;
Cast Iron Sinks; Plows; Road Scrapers;
Sad Irons; Shovels and Tongs;
Charcoal Furnaces; Brass Kettles;
Churns; Palls; Bird Cages;

And a large assortment of Plain and Japanned
TIN WARE, with many other articles too numer-
ous to mention, all of which will be sold at less
than former prices.

j. ii. i w. n. nsTAiirtooK.
Brattleboro, Sept 25, 1815. S3

ATT.ENTION.
STOVES 1 1 STOVES!!
TUB subscribers LtTtrjmt received a new and

assortment of Stoics cf the latest
and most approTed patterns In uw, and would In
vite iti attention or ati 10 caii ana examine iiietn
before purchasing elsewhere. We ftel confident
that we can salt tbe most difficult, as we are deter-
mined not to be undersold. Oar assortment con-

sists cf the following articles t

Cook Sloven i
1. II. Stewart's Improved, Black Diamond,
Troy Star, Improved Empire Btate
Victor, Gutblc, Mohawk and Hudson,
Forrest Qocen, Genesee Valley,
King of Stoves, New Yorker,

Parlor Stoves.
Franklin Wood Burner, Nubian Open Front,
Nubian Close Front, 1'carl 1'arlor,
Favorite Open Front, Favorite Clone Front,
Irving Cottage, Vestal do.. Lady Waahiogton.

BOX STOVES OP ALL SIZES.
Fsrmrrs' Botlers. Bap Psns, Cut Iron Sinks,

Arch Mouths, Bad Irons, Door Holers,
Shovels, Tongs, Sheet Zinc, Lead Pipe,
Copper ramps. Cast Iron do.,

Also: A large assortment cf TIN WATts7k.pt
constantly onhand.

N. B. JOB WORK of all kinds done with neat-

ness and dispatch at a fair price. We will take grain
In exchange fur Goods, also a few thoosand heart
shingle. MAItNH Ac 1IA8TI.0S.

Wilmington, Oct. 10, 1855. 37

IVTEW ENO. IIKAVE FOWIIERfls-- A

X radical cure for Heaves, Urokea Wind, Chroq
te Couirb. Horse diileraper, and all diseases of tbe
rMntnLtorT orcans of the Horse.

This medicine has been perfected and In success-

ful vise for tbe last three fears, during which time
It has acquired for Itself a reputation for the cure
of the above specified diseases of the Horse which
most ever placo It beyond tire reach of oompetltloa
wherever It Is known. There has ever existed a
vacuum In the treatment of the Respiratory Organs
or the Horse which lots medicine Is uappu calcu
lated to fill.

While It acts with Herculean power lo arresting
and subduing Inflammatory Diseases alike la mild
and moat aggravated forms, its Tonte and Alterative
properties are admirably expended In Increasing the
flow of spirits, sharpening ibe appetite and Invigo-
rating the whole system. And what la still mora
desirable Is lasting In Its efforts.

l'repared by O. II, t L ft UOVEr. Sole Pro-

prietors, Greenfield, Mass. and sold by their only
authorised Agent for Windham Coonfy,

J. ST. IIULTU.V,
Apothecary and Druggist, Main St.

87 BaaTTLLBoao, Vt.

Brattleboro Flour & Meal Store,
171 HOST A GOODHUE have removed their Haut
X Stort 2 doors South to a large a ton adjoining
ineir urocery store, a tiavtug ma-i- arrangements
with MILLEIIK In different parts of tie West
ror rrtih uround to be rorwaruea weekly,
are prepared to sell at

WHOLESALE OR nr.TAII.
as LOW aa "can be bad In this section. We are re
ceiving tuts wees:

100 Bbls. best Extra City Mills brand I
100 Do do Genesee;
100 Do do Canada;
100 Do do Superfine snd Fancy;
Half Bbls., 1th A 1th Bags alwaya on hand, fresh;
Corn Meal, llye Flour, Hje Meal, Graham Groats,
Buckwheat Flour, Hominy, Ac., &e. Furchscrs
are Invited to call and examine oar stock before
purchasing. Sept. 28.

btjunett's
SUPERIOR EXTRACTS

LEMON, VANILLA, ROSE, NECTARINE, BIT- -
THIS ALMU.tll, LiitnAJiuri

For flavoring Cuslards, Pies, Blaoe Mange, IceCreems,

THE superiority of the above Extracts consists
their I'erreet Purity and Great Strength.

These Extracts are not only true to their names.
but are prepared from fruits of the best analitr.
and are so highly concentrated thai a comparative-
ly smsll quantity only need be used. Hence it will
be perceived mat Iney are cheaper than others
which are sold In larger bottles.

rRtcriREo asp sold dt
JOSEPH nVUNETT,

39 Trcmool Street, Boaloa.

FROST A GOODHUE.
Ageuta for BrslUeboro, and vieiaiiy.

IX And by Druggist and Grocers geoceally,
Sept. 29, lyM

i--1 KOCEIIIUS. Our stock is full and our
VT sortment complete. 1 We are selling many
goods because prices are reasonable and articles
goou. ucous exonangeu ror rarmera- - l'roduce.

ATUERTON A HASTINGS.
July 8, 1655. 2S

PURE SPICES
OF alt kinds, Foreign A Domestic Fruits, Nuts.
T 4 U.UUC., .uim, A&,ruois, OIOHS

tr HWrn "Il'urr, with everything required nl a
large Family Orooery Store can always be hsd at
wuoieaai. or reiati, at 1 Hutu' A uuuuiturj'r).

TJOCKINQ HoVses, Wheelbarrows, Wagons",
LV Toy Bureaus, Bedateada, 'Tables, Cradles,
Chairs, Driving Hoops, Ac. A. E. D1YINELU

July 16. , (m20

A. NEW STORK,

r ft 33 s h aoops.
TUG subscriber respectfully Informs the In

of Wf I.MINiTmM ami vlelnltv that
he has just received a New & Cnoice Stock or
Goods at Ihe stand formerly oocepled by

A, STOXlit
Consisting of a good ssd entirely new selection of

LADIES' DRES3 GOODS,

uen as
D'LAINES, BEIUOES, DEBEGE3,

A tarts assortment of
Bonnets and Bonnet Trimmings,

II new end of the latest siyls,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

uiiuuKEllY a uijA&a ivAii- r-

QEOCEE.IES or au xisds,
And In fact, everything ususllr found In a Coun

try Store, all of vrhich ere fresh from BOSTON &
Markets, and will U sold at the low-e- st

prices.
C7The hlfrbest prion villi be paid for all kinds of

rAiuir-iia-- t'llupuuK. . ... Deveral l aim
Leaf Hat Braiders wanted.

N. B. No old Goods In the Store.
Wilmington, Msy lOtb, 18M.

IS W. N. AVEKY.

WATCHES,
0X.OOKS & jrnwsx.B.Y.

EN K. OHA8E
HAS Jut! returned from Market tih a ow,larfe ssd

rich sitorlraenl of
(loto iaiSii.Yv.it, Eiouiii, Fxsicu & Cisivs

WATCHES
All of vtbicb will be sold st rreaily redutcd prires.

- ftia stiortmecl of
Dliaovo, Mosaic ssd Gold

jewelhy
Is UBrommoaly rieb Isrlodiot all Ihe latest styles sad

motl approved patients of
Pins, Itlars, Lockets, Chains, Ac

His siock of
rLATF.Il AMI UltlTANNIA WARE.

CLOCKS, CUTLERY, BRUSHES, SOAPS
and otker Toilet Articles is ttaeof tie bell selected

ever eabiWled tn ihis plsre.
try Particular attention will f given as heretofore to

Clesniug St Repairing Welches, Clocks & Jewelry.
No. 1 Cutler', nioek,

Opposite Revere Houte.
mi:n ic. chase.

Bratileboro.OtLl.lSU. X

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
mar oastac

Bcavlifvl Hair and Flowing BingUtsl
Can obtain either by using

DR. T. D. SANDEUSON'S HAIR DYE!
aso

CUI,Im: FLUID! I

11 OB ths last fifleen'jears ll has been sn object
of thedrrpest study with l)r. Sanderson, to es

a DYE, tbat if applied to the HAIR, would
change It to any tint from tb. tightest brown to the
deepest black, and perfectly troltats the natural
hue. of tlu; hair. It will In no case born, stain or
Injure tlsrsMn, leaving the head In a perfectly
healthy condition. GTU.NLYO.NE APPLICA
TION IS REQUIRED.

VjT It will prevcot tbe hair from falling off. and
warrtnted to restore It cn bald places on ths bead.

C'UHLINQ FLUID.
RINGLETS I KINGLETS I

Ladles and gentlemen, tf yea would have your
)ialr waye and curt equat tn beauty to the natural
curl, should rtinembcr thai Dr. Sanderson's CUR-
LING FLUID, Is tbe only article eicr offered to the
public that will effect this desired result. Bat ONE
spptlcstlon Is necessary to carl It mueh as may b.
desired, for any length of time.

From the many testimonials ha has received, the
proprietor of the orignal reeeipe, has no hesitation
in recommending these srtlctes to th public, as de-
cidedly tbe best preparations for the hair now be-

fore the American people.
The receipe for making the Bye and Fluid will be

sent to anv person on the reed nt of ONE DOLLAR.
(togetkor with full directions for using.) by ad-

dressing postpaid, to II. K. COLSON, PcrUaad,

tv Honey current in ins vicinity ot loose wan-
ing the receipt will be recelicd at par.

Portland, Sept. 4, 1855. 2m33

a nnsT hate STAND
roa

Mercantile Business,
KOW TO OSTSISED U TOWKSUtSD, TT.

THE subscriber hsvlag deckled to remove from
place, oScra tor sale on the moat favorable

terms, his REAL ESTATE, via:
DWCLLina MOUSE cV STORK,

with sbout one acre of cieellent lend adjoining.
The buildings are new and were constructed In
modern alyle nnder the direct eupervlalen of the j

subecriber, and finished with express reference to
fasts. ronresiVsceand JurcHlilt. and aretneverTi
respect laalrabe. That the location Is tbe very I

.u u .u i
dieted, and it la needless to say snvthloz with re- -
prd to ll village, aa It Is well and favorably

uu .,.uu..-..u,.l- v
W. , . - "- -
Institution, the Lclaod Seminary,

If the purchaser ahould not wish te occupy the
store H would readily rent tor a price sufficient lo
cover the Interest of tbe whole investment.

Or If purchased, on sale of the Goods now In tbe
store a lease may be had for a term of years.

Th. Inducements as' above offered cannot fall to
be appreciated on examination of tbe premises.

Townsbend, Sept. 12, 1845. St

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sals its

Dwelling House, located on Elliot St.,
one door West of the Weaselhoefi
iWater-Cur- e In this village, tocether

with a liarn, larnage House, ana otner outouiia-I-
its adlolnlne. The house Is two stories tn hicbl,

of large slae and conveniently arranged, and all
the premises are In good repair.

For further particulars Inquire of the undersign-
ed. NATHAN MILLER.

Brattleboro, Sept. 6, . 32

PAINTING. W. L BEMIS
prepared to carry on the, business of Painting,ISin all Its" uranchesl II. keeps in his employ

experienced workmen, so that on 'Iwt notice, bs
can execute promptly all orders for

House, Sign and Ornamental PADmNQ,
GKAlNlnu Anu YAitnisiainu.

In the war of Lrrmisa and Gaaisixa. to 1m- l-

tats Mahoeanr.Mapleandall kinds of Wood, he
cannot b. excelled by any Painters In the country.
Orders tor Btgn ana louse ranting, rrom ouier
towns punt.tally and promptly attended to, and
he wilt be able at all times to do any work In
hi line of business In other neighboring towns- -

He also keep constantly on hand alt kinds of

FAINTS, OXZ.S & VARKISKE8,
for sale, wholesale and retail, ready mlie.1 for use
or otherwise. W. L. BEMIS.

Brattleboro, Jan. IT, 1865. a

MEDICAL NOTICK.
DR. C. W. HORTON,

T ESPECTFULLV Informs the Inhabitants of
ju. iiraiueooro that hs Intends eslautmlilng him
self fur u preetie. of Physic and Hurpery In this
vteiniiy, noping 10 receive a snare or pnotie patron
age, Taking! rooms at the Revere House. Office
opposite the Post Office.

Brattleboro, Vt, July 10, 1855. 2Ilf
MUSIC! MUSIC!!m 1 "UHAnLKIMIltd raitNET.BAXD" rn.ro

X prepared to furnish Mualo on all oocaalona, of
the latest anq most popuUr character. Address
J. F, STr.KN, Clerk, or

CIIAS. C. ELLIS, Leader.
Brattleboro, June 20th, 1865. 21

Oils AND FTjTJIIs.
Ork BBLS. Pure Bleached Wlater Whale bill

f IP 6 do do Solar do;
2 do do Sperm do;
6 do Burning Fluid;..-- , at Boston

price and freight, at FROST & aOODUUE'S.
Bept, 28. 85

WXHft SXXiX. EDWARD
SJB1 Altl). Wholesale A rent for the sale
of Sewing, Saddlers, snd Embroidery BILKS. Al-

so Machine Twist and Silk on Spools. Stlsk Twbt,
Package Silk, &&, which will be sold at ths manu-

facturers lowest price..
Tailors, Merchants and Fedlers, are requested to

Call and essralne Ihe quality and price of the
aooda before purchasing elsewhere, as h. hss ah
article of THREE COIIUED SILK which he Is con.
fldent will give better satisfaction Ibsn sny before
offered to lbs Public Orders solicited and pono-tual- ly

attended to.
Office) In Alherion AC Ilnsllng's store.

Brattleboro, Vt. Ang. 13, 1855. 29

CIIAS. If. DAVKNrOllT.
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

- BULlCITOll IN CIIANCEIir.
Wilmington, Vt. 1

KKAnLKY Ac KKLLORC:,
ATTORNEYS & COUNCILLORS AT LAW AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY.

Orriox orrosiTK nil CiaTSAL Hoosa
BRATTLEBOKO, VT.

J. D. Bradley. Geo. B. Kellogg.

1IEUSTIS At IlUItNAV,
HARNESS.

TRUNK, VALISE & COLLAR
MANUFACTURERS, -

inn
Carriage Trimmers.

Repairing Articles la ibe above Builneis Posetoalty
Atismled 10.

Mats St., Oitoiits A tunicas Hocit,
URATTLEDORO, VT.

I. F. H.nttls. J. W. Bitmap,
.MA It CUB l'RATT,

MascracrvasR or
SUPERIOR WOOD-SA- FRAMES,

And Wholesale Dealer io

Paxxux Wood-Saw- CaarsxTta's Pun Si Fio.
cam Ovatj ALos, R6ci Ovxou.

nrallleboro, VI,

IIIILT.OWS FALLS HOT HI..
Br WELLS W. FELT, Billows Faus, Vr.

rry Psstengers conveyed to snd front the Csrs Free'

josin'ii 8ti:i:n At son,
BOOKSELLERS, PUBLISHERS ASTAT10NERS,

Corner of Main and Illgb-sts- ., Brattleboro, Vt,
joirrit stus. j. mass: sm.

i:. C. CROSS, 31. D.,
rilTSICIA.V AND SURGEON,

GeiLroao Cestsm, Vt.

PIANO FORTS AND MELODEON
WAItE-IIOO- n,

REVERE HALL, BRATTLEBORO,

I. IIINES.

DUTLEIl Ac KNOtVI.TON.
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

JAMAICA, VT.
Office two doors West of the Bank.

a. a. acvLRR. a. l. knowltos.
ESTEY & KATIIAN,

Dealers ia all kinds of
MARBLE, GRANITE, SLATE, SOAP

BIUJl, SC.
I Doora Mouth of lU Bridge, Mala Street,

BatTTLuoao, Vr,

FANCY DRY GOODS
AKD

MILLINERY
FOR FALLAXsa vin- -

o. 9. rn ATT.
Ko. 1 ftnanlte Itovr

TS new receiving from & BOSTON",
--a majrelfloent stock of tbe above Goods, embrac
ing all tb. latest varieties In
SILKS SHAWLS. TALMA8, CLOAKS,

DRESS GOODS. BONNETS. RIBBONS.
KMBROIBERIES A TR1M.MIN0 GOODS of

every description.
Together with a large a lares assorteiest of

GLOVES A IIOSIERV, L.IDIES' UNDERVESTS.
WHITE OOUUS, h LA.VNLLa,
IRISH A BIRDS EVE LINENS,
THREAD,'STORE ARTICLES, Ac., Ac,

W Also, a very extensive assortment of choice
MOUUNIJVa GOODS, eonalantly on hand

4 B1d. trder In a superior manner, and at
jow prices,n..u tl n.t.i .tv

mUlt aJ ui purchases, has enabled roe to
more largely utan naoal, eonseouently 1 can

.k.. .ti n .ntlr. .ikr it.. n.va..i
Cooo. ever brought to this market, which will be
MU ,t vrbolenle and mall at nnparaneled low
trices.

I f Li mis is ih ptace to get a gooa
barnls, rithost MU.!i, u uu Uolto U " Oi
price only," and no deviation.

si j rna i a
Brattleboro, Sept. I860. Z2

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY1.
Office Williston'. Stone Illocli.

FT! HE SUBSCRIBER, nAS THE AOENCT OF
jl thi; VT.nuruAi, nitri iris CO,

With a Catitsl xxckcdixq

81.000.000.
Aad of th.

SPniNRFIRLl) FIHR AND marine
INHURANCB COMPANY,

With s Cssh Capital of (160.000 sad a large sorplss.
II. Is also prepared lo effect Insurance, if desired, in lb.
XIn A I.Nauu.M;c uu llaarroan.
ATLANTIC FIRE A MARINE CO., rsorinrjiex.

rrJ Persons wuhinr Isturanee on properly wul do
welt to call oa him before etTeruac Ibe saM.

Insuranee on LIFE may also ne efleelrd with him
In the NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.for any
terra and to any .mount not eieeedipr 56000 st one

Jon. ai, ivoo.
EXT1U OCNESSEE FX.OVII.

fTvIIE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUES TO BE
I ... .. IsL.

SAMUELP.ELVS EXTBA FAMILY FLOUR,
direct from the mill and will deliver to order In any
part of the village. He would not puff it but let
in. article speak iw tueii. ary iu

F. II. FJ28SENDEN.
June 20, 1865.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
lyrO one, should think of getting a likeness of
X 1. inqnseives or menus untu they have examin-
ed those CRYSTALOTYPE A AMBROTVPPE3
taken by J, L. els II. M. LOVELL,

Th. Orystalotyp. is first taken upon Glass and
is then transferred to paper In nnllmlted numbers,
aa from a copper plate. By this process we ere
enabled with the Daguerreotype instrument, to
produce on paper, views of Landscapes, Residences,
copy Daguerreotypes, and take Portraits from life
wittt the unerring hand of nature, rivaling In
beauty the finest Eugravlngs,

The Vmbrotype, 'a very beautiful picture, la ta-

ken upon Glass and finished In such a way that
they an unaffected by acids, and can lay In water
for months without Injury, being perfectly air tight
as veil aa water proot

Both of the above are truly a wonder; of the
Antlnorrranlila art!

We still take all the various'alylea of the ordina
ry araguerreotype ana we uatcer ourselves tnat
they an not Inferior to any produced In city or
country.

Or This Is tb. only COMPLETE Aetlnogrsphti
S4iaoiisomeui iu Vermont.

Orders from abroad rjrunlnilr kttended iol
J. t. II. M. LpVELL

-- uratueooio, June te, iocs. zi

NECESSITY THE ItfOTIIElt Ol?
INVENTION.

July 25m, 1855.
WIFE would not, cook BEEF at fifteen ets.

MYper lb. (snd there wea good reason why I)

and I finally concluded not lo break tip keeping
house, but to rtijxn toy MEAT MAItKKT,
and now gentlemen you slid t can get Sriat and
n 1 (I f I nee Hi.

N. B. Cool Deer ana ice an iu. urns on nana.
Brattleboro, July 25( 1B56.

W, It. ALEXANDER.

PATENT GltEEN PAINTS.
Hampden Paint and Chemical Company,THE Springfield, Mass., manufacture Patent

Greens which are superior for beauty and durabili
ty nf jvIa tn mv nther In tli. market- - The color
Is Imparted to them by thlmieal comllnathn, In -
Head of by a mere mrcAaafeaf mixture.

Tl, . 1 ! 1 . Ik. .t- Mnl f (V- - 1

of the above GREEN PUNTS, and are ready to
nil all onler. either for Taints or PAinnau as
bort notice and on reasonable term.

BEMIS A LEONARD.
Brattleboro, Msy 20th, 1855, 17

FOR SALE.
A DWELLING HOUSE, BARN, A SHOP with

atiout fl acres of land, pleasantly sltustcd near
Dommrrston centre. The above Is one of tbe best
stands for a Siiok Mates: as there Is none In town.

Inquire of the subscriber. LARKIN OIBBS.
Dammerston,Msrch 23, 1855, 8

BOOTS. SHOES & RUBBERS.
THE SUBSCRIBER having bought the entire

of BOOTS SHOES and RUBBERS of
P. SIM0ND3. will earn on the Boot and Shoe busi
ness In all Its various branches at the old stand oc-

cupied by P BIMONDS for tho last twenty years.
All work done at short nolle, and warranted.

J. II. BIMONDS.
Brattleboro, Feb. 20, 1855. 6

HOUSE PAINTIN&
all Its branches and of every variety. GLAZ-

ING. PAPER HANGING A WHITEWASHING
done lo onler and In good style, at short notice, and
on reasonable terms try tne undersignctMt bis shop,
opposite the American House, up stairs.

. ATnuuu,
Brattleboro, March 8th, 1855. C

KELTVS
TMPROVED Metallic. Curtain Fixture, the best
X article of the kind In use. Also, a lsrge as--
ponnicnioi j amici tunuow caaues, vorus, Tas-
sels and Cornices, for sale at the lowest prices, by

Brattleboro, July 25, 1B5S.

FOR SALE. CHEAP.
A SMALL and convenient Dwelling House,

pleasantly situated on Green Street. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of N. N. COLBURN.

itrauieuoro, jory bin. lorto. trza

Fisher & Haven,
WHOLESEt.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
Jal ALb VAJIIL.. J.U3,

BRATTLEBOKO' AND RUTLAND, VT.

Bn.. large t um! most eibrne deal era Id
IttStot.Dd toytogoarl

Goods direct from MaoufMturers, Importers and at
Auction, enables ns to offer tstbe trade the best
styles at the lowest possible prices.

JUST RECEIVES!
3,000 VnralaPlnltl, Striped nroendei IIA.Ut-tUL-rJ rAitva DIUSS SILKS,

ranging in prices from 25 cts. lo 82.00 per
yard, the cheapest Goods ever sold.

1.000 Yards I'lnlrt Clitimrllort and
l'EXCILBTRIl'ED FACV DRES36ILES,
st the low price of 60 cts. per yard.

1,000 Vnrd I'lnlis Black SilUsof our
well known qualities for durability, Ac,
oil cts. io ??.w per yam.

,WH STSSHV9
from 4 to CJ ets. per yard.

13,000 Ynrilw (Slobc, Allen, Dnii- -
1L.1.U), v.vLiir.ij & air.umaiA,n,, irom
0 to 10c. per yard.

3,000 Yiirsl Extra Extra and E11B- -
1.1311 u tun-x.i- l, 11 U IM.

3,000 Ynrda ot the lie I Style and
ILTON M. D'LAINES 17c. per yard.

J

3,000 Ynrsls BareRO D'LnlnM nadi
t,liai,l.lW iron iv 10 per jbim.

3,000 Ynrda Jfotititr Dc BeBt from

izi to zoo per yam.

3,300 Prs. Cotton and I.a- -
inr--g wnu.l liucf., irom 04 10 wa pair.

KID GLOVES, 24c to SI per pair.
31111a luc to 3per pair.
L. C HDKFS. from Ce to ffr20.
MANTILLAS A TALMAS 83 to 910.

all ausli ties
than can be found with all tbe rest tf the merchants
tn the county. Finally everything In our line of
uoode oneml 10 the l'utiue, under the glorious and
Iiencst-Mott- of Oxa Paica and no deviations for
cash on delivery. yill KK dc IIAVUN,

iiraiueooro, Apni l'Jtb, IBoo. iz

MATRESSES AND PILLOWS.
Best Ilratr Mnlreses ( Common do., do.)

very nice iiass. Distresses ;
CO very nice Hair Pillows j
60 Feather do.
60 ' Huak do. 1

100 Bed Comforters ;
For sale very low, by

A.E.DWINELL,
July 25. 6oa26

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having sold out. his Boot and

business it becomes absolutelr necessarr
for htm to call on all having unsettled Notes and
Accounts to make Immediate payment, I shall be
for the present at the old stand. P. BIMONDS.

Urattleboro. Feb. 10, IDSj. . a

A. SIHONBS & CO.,
WILL pay the highest price in cashfor any

SLAUGHTER HIDES delivered
at our shop. Also, any quantity of LEATHER at
wholesale or mail, L'astt rata lor Cheep reus.

Brattleboro. Aug. 20, .1855,
10w81 A. BIMONDS A CO.

COFFINS.
TtTAIIOGANT, Black Walnut. Birch, and tm).
LTJL tattoo Coffins of all sites, constantly on hand.
Also Putis and OeavK Ciothcs, all of which will
ne so vt at tne lowest prices, uy

... 4 vnuibui,
July 25. Gm26

MIRRORS.
AVERY large assortment )n Gil!, Mahogany,

and Walnut Frames, for asle cheap,
by. A. E. DWINELL.

July 25. Otn2fi

Dr. Kennedy's
MEDICAL, DISCOVEUY,

IS the greatest medicine of the age, for pimples,
bolls, canker, erysipelas, eruptions of the skin,

ring worms, salt rheum, scrofula, sick headache
allfof wjitcb oan be eured by from One to three bot-
tles. For sal. at 8. IC STODDARD'S.

Brattleboro, June 8th, 1855. 19

GRABS SEES FOR SALE.
NORTHERN, WESTERN, SOUTHERN AND

Seed) Northern Herds Grass,
ait 01 an. oast quality, as

ATHF.RTON A IIABTINQ'B,
Brattleboro, April 4, 1855 10

SUGARS, MOLASSES AND SYRUPS.
Cmi IIIIDS. P. a. N.O. and CUBA SUGARS

i J 40 Bbls. White Sugars ; 10 Hhds P. R. Mo-

lasses I 6 lids. Cuba Molasses N. 0. Molasses In
Bbls ; 5 Bbls, Stuart's Syrup, at Wholesale or Re
tail, at ruusT a uuouiivr, e.

Sept. 28. 85

WILLOW WARE.
WILLOW Carts, Cabs, Wagons, Cradles, Stool

and Birdeneet Baskets, for sale by
T A. . BWLNEIX.

6Jaly2fi. 2Cm

VERMONT VALLEY RAIiaojSiiij
ON and after Moanai, Mat 6th, IMS.

Taata. will I..,, Bellow, FalUfcV S'V
lleboro at 8.80 A.M., and 2.86 P, M.i aad?
ngjerfve Brsttleboro at 10.20 A. M. and ( soV'S

Fanont Tasin leaves Bellows Falls at ?I,,!0M.1 and Brattleboro at 1.40 P. M.
Hi. two Passenger Trains over this

nect South with tie VI. A Mass. and C?
River Rail Road., to SprlngnelJ, RartfoW"
Haven and N,wY1' SA

the North with thi RutUndTnd Bnrtk'. 2
rani Vetmonl Central, Vermont anrf r....i!
pecllcnt and Paaaumpalo Blvers 1W1 Iload,
Indirect cornrniln cation with If hilsl,.

St. Johnabury snd Wh tsvtalr... Burlington and
and Montreal,
Vaanorr Vau.it IUil Koati Orrfci, )

Nor. 1, 1855. 1

'

V run followi, ii
VtTr.'M-1'- "" Do"" " ' 00 p

.1 r"''t
Uotrnwnrd-Ua- ve BratilefKir. at e JO A u
A panrnger ear will ran In ronnerlioa ,

train, leaving niehburg al J0 A. Jl.
lesv. Oreen&ld for nielBr, .1 1.14 j.", mmn

Tit USD P. M. train for Boston, eoaaert'i ,1
Conneetieol Ri.er Rail Road al UreeafWd li rw
field, Hatfield, Nonli.mp.on. Holy.u. a,
rJpringeld,aod with Ibe.l.M itrsin I.N.Y.eieTvJ,,

The downwsrd A.M. iram from nrsitlelo,,,,' !l
II A. M. train rrom lloston, connect iib lie AtU.il.
Rail Road al Dooll. Ver.a. Frelehl lr.,
daily. OTl8T.KCGCI.ia iVAi.'

fjtehburg, tDelJSOih, I3.
Hope spring. KiuIiIdi from its Uaerwilii

Iloubt. fleeing ;, lite rl.ee t,ConVlcllon most Tilnmpkaaf,

Be Hod esoogt., Reader, le gits joar atieatio. Mmoment, and you will learo what '

C. A. I1ICIIAIIU3'

ABBOTT BITTEBS
ARE GOOD FOR.

Tbey have been made sad sold 40 Vesri-- 4
by ihe prevent proprietor, and note 1U1 crest trail w
has facts if biirMlses.im.srMwiarlbatUiej tuiunrtd
and htlptd tkoutandi. yea Uunuandt ecnict

IXDIGCSTIOIV,
Nervous Debility, IISicknest at ht Stonicb.

of the Dt-- I' a r ii 'Derangement "icr unuo, nancrt
eestive Functions. ItCoMi tool Cougli,

Depression of mind and ItCosti? eness, Jta&dice,
SplriU, natalmcj, RhamtUno,

Oppression after Eating, Femilt OUUnctioM,
Acid Stomach, Lmi of ApprtJtf,
Sick Headache, Pia In tie Side,

AKD

TORPOR OF THE LIVER AND BOWELS.
lUadVrl Voo ppeatot tortrMtilr. Don't tty

"if I too Id only twUve ibii lo b Iro! I hart iore
of tbe tbovecomptsiau.tod I woo 1J Uleibctoedicin

l orif IcotridonlhoeeonSdeirt." It it Tact,
ii It aa fcoixnt Iroib.if crcr Ibrrewii cot ipofcta.- -

Come ttoa, if yuot mind Ii irritable, dUconiemed, aw!
t;loomr,if yon bare fever Colie Fan afttreititf
your food .if jour hod txgioi t tii, or ywu
trengih to fail youy tf your rouairnaare aiiaiscta

bastard ipt, hi yew bare a dtCirahy fa tymr m
your left lje, nf your ahia if dry aad ftinvellca, if
you bare aa appetite weak aad variable, aad rrbpt
eatirtly detiroyed if your tMe lyitem if $m4t
efpreially duriue; tbe rroceMof digeiiMMi, 4f yw ite
a rataai vaeaiy (tthng ia ibe ftoaiarh, hy, voa
hare only a fit of INDHiE-STION- ! and (Umi
fltiiert are made lo eare ImJif lKar aad ihy wilt do
it. loo, Pi ii attendant WU aad bil at inl
teaiiyMineiateftieWoaiAb,eieaiiiMj4ti
ihete iroublefome ajeaii,

- AOTS UPON THE SKIN,
Reowirio'MOBBinor riTUTEiHCMORi,beaBiifrM(
ibe faee. kiod!ior lfe and energy in your entire framet
ihea. Reader, will lb world no Vmoer hok 4rk u
rfoemif , Mmfrrwillyourdearcstbopef bUbtaed
aad ifaruft aside, but with

HEALTH AKD STRENGTH
You will go forth Into Ihe world, to say with Ihootaodf
of others, C. A. Iticuaaps' AaaorT Dirvxas bsve
dona wonders for me. Living witnesses are ready 10
lettifylotbe stalrtoeal above made. Thirty yean and
upwards old Doctor Abbolt introduced Ibii medicine.
Ii has been eirbt years i. the possession of Mr Rich-

ards, Dctibev or whom have advcrtied il, leavbz it le,

its own merits, lo work its own way. Now, in view of
Us great rsralire properties in view of a doty wlweb

every one owes to ibe public, 11 is being pl before ibe
people as It tbould ba.e bee. Ions' r" ibrMici ibe
csca twioe, ler nre" smti. etpynrhted, and
proprielov, bears Ibe portrait rtjf1 eonawera and
gelier wuh tbe signature of ' "

C. A. KICKAIIOS, Proprietor,
09 Srarc Sr., Bosrov

OfUce of the Marytsnd Coatolidated Loileries, (
Ballinxwe, Msrylsnd.SnkJnnc, ISal. J

CAUTION tOTTEIlY FKAUDS.
Tbe CoemiMisioner of the 3lsrylsnd Ststea Lotteries

bss deemed il bis daty to eaotio. tbe Public sraimt
iIm HnerHi 8windlera wbo eirenlale bv mail and
otherwise, fraudoteot Lotlery sebrmes, smi pretend 10

be agents for the sale of tickets ia Lotteries wbicb are
wboflv fictitious.

Tbe only legal Lotteries ia Msryland are ihosa
draw, daily onder tbe auperinlendei.ee of tbe v

elecied by Uie pep1 of tlie State under tbe
new von.ii.uiion m niiu .m .piu, u, ..'..snd slteod to the drawings.

All the tickets ia these Lotteries snd sll eertiCestes
of packages of tickets have lbs lithographed sigssisrs
F. X. Basssv. Geoersl Agent lor the Contractor --

OtSee of the fllaryland Consolidated Lotteries, Balu- -
ore, aid. All others are irauooieni.
For fnll iarormatioo oa Ihe suldeel of these frssds.

Address K. X. flllCM A.T.
Iyi6 BatTmoai, Mismu.

SPRING STYLE HATS
1855.

rcD w CIIASsilKItLAIn
ARE NOW OFFERING HATS OFTIIESPKWQ

STYLE, OF ALL ((UALIT1LS,
And si. Low a. the Lowest.

"TJtOR $3.50 wo wRI give you as good a HAT a
JC you can purchase Lit the titles for f 1.00,

Br ins am or
lb. 'CONFORM,
ATOU.'lanewly
Invented tssrso-m- T

f sseesv
.taming las fees-Ti-

form of differ.
cstshsped""''
wersaatynewiis
l"CA0.r."i5kPAIIt.

madoossiihiui
l..nlir isd is SS

good style ss br
our neigtihnrs, al

tliooibeaavaa
peealiar art, otter
ibanaaerpeneaee

, ofM years pras.
tie ia a esl tnaa.
nlseiorr.

'
POND A CIIAMBERL1K.

BratUcboro, March 1st, 1855.

rzsx's
Patent Metallic Bnrial Cases,

AND INDESTRUCTIuXL,
For protecting and preset, ing lb. Hesd for ordissry

interment, ft vsnlu,fof '
sny other desirable porpose.

subscriber bss Just received a full sssort.
THE of tbe above Cases of entire new shape

and Rosewood finish. The objection which som.

have had to the former styls is now entirely r
moved. We now offer to the public a case which

looks as welt as the most elegant
E. DWINELL. Agent.

Brattleboro, Vt, July 25,1855. 6mir.t

MARBLE.ZMARBLE,
INVITE the altentloo of the public generally tI the large stock of MARBLE I now have on hand,

not only from Rutland but from all the other choice

Queries In the State.
Gentlemen, whenever a stone le sold frets my

shop if It does not come up to the standar d as re-

commended, (remember, my motto is, to make vj--
ry

thing satUewtorr to all,) Ibe purchase money

will be refunded. have obUlaei the services of

a Cotter who has had long experience In the busi-

ness In regard to ty Is.and who U fally posted
have also on band MONUMENTS of all sixes and

uescrtpttons.
Wilmington, May, 12th, 1855.

15 WELLS SNOW.

PROVISIONS.
PICKLED TONGUES, Dried Beef, nans, Lsrd,

Pork, at
AT1IET.T0N HASTWOS.

Sept 11, 1855. "
W -

TOR SALE.
UNEXPIRED LEASE OF THE CFNTMpTim with the Furniture therein oontalned.,

The lease run sto April 1st, I860. For particulars
Inquire of tie piwmlsea; or c

L. G, MEAD. JSsq. 0. L. WHCNE.
DretUeboro, April 20U, 1855, U


